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Faculty Council 

                                                                                                                             Date: November 22, 2019 
                                                                                                                   Time: 10:30 AM 

                                                                                         
 
Faculty Council: Andra Goldberg (President, Business/CIS), Jo Anne Franz (Vice President, 

BHC), Tonya Baxley (Secretary, Science), Ann King (Social Sciences/Art), John 
Kitts (NCK), Dani Keza (Allied Health), Bhaskar Singh (LHC), Ariel Hammon 
(NMC), Lori Howell (DE), Joy Greco (Associate Faculty), Mariam Yesayan 
(Pre-College/Developmental), John Hansen (English/Communications), Russel 
Cox, (Math), Stacey Gilbert, EAC Faculty Representative. Guests: Matthew 
Wienke, Joe Ketchum, Candace Hofstadter, Erik Jones. 

 
 Not present: Buddy May (Ind Tech) 
 

Time:  10:30 a.m.  Location:  Zoom: https://mohave.zoom.us/j/116340605 or  
NCK 508, LHC 203C, BHC 508, NMC 403 

 
I. Announcements:  

a. Drop/Add – revised policy – effective for Spring 2020 – #4.065.05“...a student may add 
a course during the first week of the term”. Faculty may have students add a course after 
the first class meeting beginning January 2020. 

I. Review of Proceedings from Faculty Council Meeting 9/27/19: Approved as 
presented/Approved with Corrections Motion: Russell Cox, Joy Second.  Motion passed with 
no objections. 

II. President Stacy Klippenstein: 
a. Strategic Planning Updates: The President thanked everyone for the participation in this 

process. The organization facilitating the strategic plan was impressed by the number of 
SWOT surveys that we got back from everyone (200 from the community!). The team is 
in the process of reviewing the feedback.  

b. Curriculum Process:  President Klippenstein expressed support for the simplified short 
outline form of course packages with robust competencies and understands that Allied 
Health and other departments may have different needs. The discussion from the group 
suggested that the form in ACRES contains a text box that would allow for either input 
type from faculty and is very flexible going forward. The discussion also suggested two 
examples for faculty be posted and used depending on the needs of their department. 
Examples from other Arizona Community Colleges indicate that the shorter outline form 
is being used across the state. Dr. Klippenstein emphasized that measurable goals, 
timeliness, simplified forms, and checkpoints are important. He would like us to also 
improve our efforts regarding the review of co-curricular and outside the classroom 
assessments college wide. 

c. One Time Only (OTO) Funds – update and process of choosing the proposals: The next 
OTO meeting is Nov. 22nd.  There were 50 requests made, just over $8 million in 



requests.  There are two different rounds of scoring and review.  Dr. Klippenstein will be 
evaluating about $2 million of requests. In January, there will be a list brought to the 
board for possible approval.  

d. Executive Advisory Council (EAC) – the approved charter is attached and available in 
the Faculty Association Schoology site. EAC is discussing the possible addition of 
student representatives. Dr. Klippenstein has suggested rotating SAC presidents from 
each campus.  Joanne Franz inquired about the possibility of expanding membership to 
more faculty on this council.  Dr. Klippenstein suggested both as excellent topics for the 
next ECA meeting.  

e. Other items to bring forward: At the next President’s Council, Sonni Marbury will be 
presenting the budget planning workflow.   Personnel managers/leads are proposing 
changes and needs in staffing.  With that piece, Dr. Klippenstein will be evaluating 
changes and how they fit with the strategic plan.  He is asking for changes to be net 
neutral because these budget needs will come forward before the strategic plan is 
approved.  
Tuition and fee changes will be reviewed this February/March. He does not plan on 
asking for increases this year but also does not support capping tuition over a long period 
of time.  Dr. Klippenstein wants to include students in this process.  
The next Arizona legislation session topics that will be discussed on 2/19/19 in Phoenix: 
a) restoring funds to community colleges that were previously cut b) possible expenditure 
limit changes and c) another potential OTO may happen, too. 

III. Committee Reports:  
a. Professional Development (Bhaskar Singh): The suggestion was made for professional 

development funds to be used to join professional societies – this will be discussed during 
the Faculty Association meeting in December. Dr. Klippenstein thought this sounded 
reasonable and wanted the Chief Business Officer to provide input. Andra will email 
Sonni Marbury regarding this request. 

b. New Faculty Mentorship (Tonya Baxley):  We may have a few new faculty in the Spring 
– Tonya will reach out for mentors as these new faculty join us. 

c. Faculty Evaluation (Andra Goldberg): Faculty evaluations are taking place especially 
with new faculty as recommended in the current process. Faculty developed these forms 
in collaboration with AD’s and the CAO. 

II. New Business: 
a. Curriculum issues – delays in course and program modifications moving forward – 

Discussion: update: The next CASA meeting has been rescheduled for 12/13/19 and the 
new process, revised CAR report, and the course package template will be discussed at 
this meeting. 

b. Wording of notices to students who are withdrawn for failure to pay tuition – under the 
new Cycle of Care initiative – there is dialog regarding this and changes are being 
proposed to improve this communication with students. 

c. Analytics in Schoology is back but not operational – discussion: Analytics are back to 
some degree, but everything is in the process of being updated. Faculty can view when 
students were last in the class and how long they were there. CELT is aware and tracking 
the resolution of the issue. 



III. Faculty Association meeting – during Faculty Training (formerly LATTE) 12/19/19 -Agenda 
Items: 

a. Constitutional amendments regarding Faculty Council representation changes and 
eliminating release time/compensation for Faculty Council President and Secretary. 

b. More agenda items from the group? Discussion: Overload pay, Adjunct Faculty pay, and 
summer pay timelines and computations were suggested as a discussion for the Faculty 
Association meeting. Andra cautioned that this type of discussion was brought forward 
by the Staff Council in President’s Council last month. Arizona law implies that 
employee councils should not discuss pay during meetings. Dr. Klippenstein is going to 
request clarification of this statute. Update: From Jennie Dixon: “A new Employee 
Compensation Team (ECT) is being created. The purpose of the ECT is to give 
employees a voice in the compensation planning process. Just to be clear, this does not 
mean that the ECT has the ability to make and binding decisions.” Meghan Knox and 
Andra Goldberg will coordinate the selection of staff and faculty for this committee. 

c. Professional Associations – Andra confirmed with Sonni Marbury that payment for 
professional associations with professional development funds is permitted and 
encouraged. 

d. OTO funds process and report – Update: From Sonni Marbury – “In regards to faculty 
submissions to OTO proposals – first, there were a total of 50 submissions worth over $8 
million with over ½ of the submittals coming from faculty. Submissions came from all 
walks of the college – faculty, staff, directors, deans. There were 27 faculty submissions 
– 3 were definitely from a faculty team (there may have been more but did not reveal that 
in the narrative). All campuses were represented in the submissions and many were 
proposals for equipment or programming college-wide. The faculty proposals were a 
minimum commitment of $2.5 million (some had indicated that there may be a need for 
extra dollars for infrastructure).” 
 

IV. Roundtable: None. 
V. Faculty Association Meeting – December 19, 2019 

VI. Next Faculty Council meeting – February 28, 2020 – 10:30 a.m. 
 
Adjourned at 11:40am, Nov. 22nd, 2019. 
 


